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TUEi International SusxJay Scbool Lesson Commit-

tee are ln session la Montreal. The committte Il
composed of the foilowing :-ecv. Drs. Vincent, New
Haves; - John Hall, New York ; Newton and WVorden,
Philadelphla ; Randolpb, Rhode Island ; Cunningham',
liashville; Bcugher, Washington ; MacVIcar and
Petto, Montrc-pl; Gillett, Illinois, L. Fairbank, Ver.
mont; and B. Jacobs, Chicago. At a meeting on
a recent evenlng representatives of the varlous ichools
connected witb the Methodist Church ln Montreai a
Suxiday School Association wus formed, by iaws
adopted and efficers elcced.

A CORRESPONDENT of the ScoitIth Atnerican wrlt-
log tram Prince Albert showis that, despite the pro.
bibltory Iaw ln force Ln the North-West, Intemperance
Il ncasing. He says that people who previously,
before coming ta this country, rarely tasted anytblng
but beer now drink whisky, and that of the vilest
ld.ad. The reptai of the prohibltory law ls oniy a
question of tîne, when mea wiii have their beer and
'whisky pure Those who send their frlends te this
country ln the hope cf entirely sep.-ratlng thern froin
drink maire a mistake, for the habituai drunkard hs te
bc seen heme golng about rarely gober.

MiN;srERs are especially the object of swindiers'
attention, accardiDg to the Rev. Dr. S. Iren us Prime,
who says that he vas lateiy visited by a IelIow pretend.
lng ta bc a collector ofcurlositles for museuins. "RIe.
tumng frein Europe lat week, said the caller, Ilwith
cansignments for varions colleges and private collec-
tions, 1 found on iandlng ln Boston that the gentleman
ta whom ne ocf the boxes vas addressed vas dead.
His wldaw, having no use far the contents, which
consisl of oid coins, lowels, and the Ilke, hasauthorized
nme ta present thern ta anybody who vili pay the duty,
amonntlng ta$9" Dr. Prime Ieaxaed that the swIndier
had ln seves'a cases been successfül.

A NTJMIER cf petitions agaiuist thc.incorporatlon of
the Methodi3t Church ln Canada have been preqented
ta the Doniiuton Parlianient From, what bas tra.
spIred ln committee and la the Mcthodlst Eplscopal
Confernce heid at Dunuville and London it ks nov
evident that the opposition la byno mens formidable.
Strong resolutlons deprecùt.ng thc course pursued by
the opponents cf union were passed ia anc case vlth a
Large mai ority andila the other unanimously. It looks
nov as if ail obstacles te the consurnimation cf union
vert remaved and that the present year wil witness
the realitation cf the general1 hope that the variaus
Metiiodlst Churches cf the Dominion wiii fera co
great, religlous organization.

Disu.nioN ks doing Its wark amng the Irish Home
Rulers In the debate on Parncl's amendment, Mr.
John O'Connor Power, a former supporter cf Parneli,
made a speech that created saine considerabie excite-
ment. Irlshmen as a mile do fnot use ambiguous
language wben they express their opinions. Mr.
Power ci.rtalnly dld not In discusslng the Nation.
ali Ltague lic confirmaed the opinion very generaly
entertalned that patriotisin la not the controlling mac-
tive of the agitators,who, durlag these yeaxs ef constant
stuie, hava donc ver>' littie to advance the niateria
and moral welfare cf the Irish people. The measures
carricd, ia Palilament for thc benefit cf lreland badl te
encounter the active opposition cf the Home Rulers.
Irishi prospelly and contentmnt wcuid kili th.-Ir trade.

A LAUGELY attended nd enthuslastic meeting of
United Empire Loyalit descendants was held la the
City HaflToronto, at eelr. Delegates vert prescat
froi Niag=n, Bowma:nville, Beamnavili;, Liacola,
Northumnberland, Durliarn, Craighurst, New LoweUl,
Whltby, Adoiphustown, Penetangaishene and Darling.
tan. Tihe maeeting was unaalmously la faveur ofhold.
Ing a centenbl cclebratlon la lune, and leit ail, tht
arrangemM4nts theUi local cammitte. A deputaîlawï

walted on Atomey.Gentral Mowat te ask for an ap.
propriation towards the expenses, and that the day cf
ccicbratioii bc proclamed a public holiday threughout
Uic Province. Mm. Mavat spoke la bigh tern=o! Uic
men wha had a century since laid the foundatîcea of
Canadian NationaUit> and favaured the proposed
demnonstration.

LoiiDoi, Ontario, has agala been the scene of dis-
aster. Dy the explosion cf powder a fine building bas
been wvrecked, and warst of ail three lives have been
lest. Ne satisfactary expianation bas yet been given
or can nov lic given as ta the catue cf thc explosion.
The tbree younp men were together ln an upper star>'
of the building wberc thc powder vas kept. An ante-
martevi statement vas made that co cf the young
men was stirriag the powder with something like a
match, when a flash was secs andtheUi explosion lra-
medlately failowed. This sac! occurrence suggests
the obvious moral that powder la Lurge quanîtties
ought not te te stored ia buildings ln the most
crowded part cf citica, and that la haadlIng It there
sbould bc thc greatest cam ne, turne of puace matches
are net Intended fer stlrring powder.

RESTRICTIONS an the Sale cf Intoxicating drink are
by ne mens se unpopular as certain wmiters are in
the habit cf afllmming. It la truc that th*ra ks a sur-
prlsing degrec cf public apathy. In mnatters of social
referin thc body polic moves siovi>', but It does
niove, and gathers niomentuni as It goes. lIn Prince
Edward Island tht Canada Temperance Act bas beca
ia force since 1879. It vas lately submitted ùgalv. te
the popular vote and sustained by a langer niajorit>'
than ever. This il a conclusive proof tbat pee'e,
aflor bavlng tried the expenlient cf suppressirig the
liquer traffic, are net la faveur cf resclnding %a law.
The successful reluits frein Its vorking ought ta, en-
courage those vise are endeavorlng te secure its adop.
tien la their respective ccuntles. The dedision cf the
people la Oxford and Laxabton viii seon be given

WrrHi ail, the apprehensions that a sleepless Nihiliste,
occasions Russia Ia steadily puihing ber aggressive
desigas l ic cast. Wlth the acquisition cf Merv she
il nov almost face ta face with the British Empire in
India. Ail that intervenes la Afghanlstaa. The se-
callid scientific frontder alone separates Russa frein
Engiand l ic ceast. The traditionfl policy cf Ruasia
bus bren ta advance lien territorial Intemests by Intrigue
aniongst the lnhabitants cf dependencles. A ceaselcss
agitation bas been kcpt up la tic Danublan principal-
itics, and amang the Turcomnans. It would not lic
surprIilng la the iat vere thc saine tactics pursucd
among the Afghans. Il England bas been persistent
la ber effort te contrai thc approaches te India b>' the
Medltermaa and thc Red Sus, Russia bas stually
advanced accross thc Aia continent. la ber amn.
bitlon now SatiSfied?

GREAT BITAIN 19 patient. la th Anienican chies
excited Inishmen delightitc ln atroclous expressions
and murderous threats. Tbey vert alowedtUicntmost
freedona cf utterace. No remonstrance came frein
Gladstone. A veeh or tva since the United States
Congress passedl a rcsolu-ien cf condolence and c'alogy
ar, the dcath cf Herr Lasker, Uic able epresetative
cf derman lieralism. It vws their Intention tha t i
shouid bie presenited ta the GrmaS Reichstag. BIS.
marck, however, with scant caurtcsy net cal>' decdine
te present (t te Uic German Parilameat, bu tcaU
retumned the precicus resolation te lts authans Titis
l a preit>' eniphatlc va>' of telling United States poil.
ticlans te mmld thein ova business The iaab hma
been reccived wlth astoalshlag equanimit>'. Thre
German Chancelier dots net appreciate Amercan
admiration for Uic caner of Herr Lisker.

A cONVENTION Cf the, Anuerican Prohibition Antd-
Secret Society party bas jast been beld st Washington.
Tht platfotn cf tte -part>' sets forth, anuong cUrer
things . Thtis ls a Christi=n and net a beathen nation ;
that thc God of Uic Chrnistien Scrlptures is Uic author

cf civil gavera ment; that God requ ires and man
needs tht Salibath ; that te prohibit the Impoitatlon,
manufacture and sale cf Intoxicatlng drinks as a bover.
age là the truc pollcy on the tenupenance question ;
that the charters cf ail secret ledges shoulti bc vith.
dtawa, andi their caths prnhihitcd by iaw, tiraI arbitra.
tien la differences with nations il the nuost direct and
sure method cf sccuting and perpetuatlng permanent
peace; that land and other monopoies lie discourageti;
that tbe Goveinment furnisb the people with ah.
ample andi Sound curmene>';, that the maintenanice of
the public credit Is a protection ta ail loyal citizens,
andi justice te the ladians Il esseatial te tht honour
and safety cf the nation ; and Uic>' demanti for the
American people the abolition cf electoral colleges, andi
a direct vote fer the Presideat andtizle.Pr(esldeat et
the Unitedi States.

IT 1s aMUSing ta notice bIoW Uic canfident>' ex-
pressedl opinions cf experts tara cul ta lic baseles.
A few days age Stone Pasha, an America officer vho
served in the Egyptian arra>, gave bis views on the
state cf affairs ln tht Soudan. He vas fullcf admira-
tien for Generai Gordon, but vas suri he couid neyer
gel beyond Korosko alive. The ldta of bis reacblng
Khartoun was preposterous. -Ho bas, bowevcr, gat
liet KbaTtoun without mishap, and bis marveUcous
Influence is greater than ever. His presence la the
threatencd loiva at once mestoreti the confidence ef
gsrrisodnd people, andi he bas been Incessant la bis
endeavours ta attacli the warlike chefts te Egyptian
Intercala. The proclamation issueti b>' Generai Gor-
don nia>' lie expedient, but it ks rather surprlsing in
saine points. The FaIse Prophet Is ta bie Sultan cf
Kordofan, against vhicb the Parte proiests. A graver
malter seenis ta ie the reicreace te siaver>'. The
proclamation Is represented as savlng that "lI desire
ta restore your happincas, anti s0 1 have decided te
permit tht slave traffic. Everyone baving domestlc
servants may considen theni bis prcperty aad dispose
cf tisemYn The Soudanese nia> understanti titis, but
It viii bie dificult for others te understand* vby ont
who laboureti eangetIcally for the Suppression cf
slavery andi the representatlve cf Engianti sbould
speak la this fashion.

WEEKLY H£ALTH BULLF.TIN.-The weather con.
ditions prescat during this bave beca similar te these
duning thc past vcek, except that the variations have
been ver>' frequent and extensive. It lbas naturaUly
folawed that Uic general features cf disease present
are thoseocf laut week. Theme Is noticeti howcver,
la Uic Increaset numnber cf dIscases reported,tbc saine
tendtacy whlcli showve tlseif last year la Fehruaryv
A .uunber of important changes la Uic district preval.
tact cf disease as compared wlth Last week art
noticeti. Ia one ht k the iacreased prevalence cf
Diplitheria, la others cf Wbooping Cough, andi ln
another of Pacuinenia. Amongst respiratory diseases,
whlle Bronchitis la net quite se prevzlcot, Influenza l
Increasecd, anti while Consumption dloes not appear
prevalent, Pacumonia bas ver>' noticeal> iacreascd.
Indeed a prevalence cf aven five per cent la a ds;ease
cf sucli weli-kuiown fatalit>' as Pacumonia indicates
ver' dean>' the fatallInfluences of thfmequent changes
cf winter temperature which anc bcing experlenced.
Rheuiaisun and Neuralgia show much Uic sanie
prevalence as duxing past weeks. Amengst Feven,
the continueti high prevalence cf Intermittent la
noticed, vhite t.he continueti absence cf Typhldt frein
the l of Uie twenty prevalent discases must bcagala
rcmarked Regardlng Contagions discases, Uic re-
ports fer tihe iveck do net show an>' vemy noticeable
change except la the malter of Dipbthemia. This bas
ver>' coasiderabiy lncreasei Is prevaicace over laut
vecir whcn it seemed te have beconue tenupamanly les;
ln amount. Wbeoping Cougli presets ne notlctable
change ia Its percentage of pruvalence. It shows a
graduai tendene>' ta spread la ils laIerai prevalence,
howcer, as It bas appered ln District VI., north-
western part cf Ontanlo, anxongst the six most prval-
cal diacases. Mumps Is stili present, whie Scarlatln:%
reaiàs ils pQslîIun oflast w&ck *


